
Huselton's
shoe store: talks.
Money Savers During
This JUNE CLEARANCE *ai F %

Alllots offered are first class footwear and are guaranteed high quality.

r 1 Choice of 300 pairs Misses' Tan and Black Kid Skin
IJV/ J- A ? Shoes, spring heels, lace or button, all solid and every

pair a guaranteed, $1.50 and $2.00 shoe, sizes 11 £ to 2.

June Clearance Price, 75cts and $l.OO.

j O Women's regular $2 OO and $2.50, Tan and Black,
Xj'-J -L lace and button, with or without vesting tops, coin

toe, McKay sewed, all styles, A to E.
June Clearance Price $1.50 and $2.00.

t /"vrTI O 600 Pairs Women's Turn and McKay Oxfords.
liVy 1 O, Regular $2.00, $1.50 and $l.OO goods.

June Clearance Price 50 cts, 75 cts, and $l.OO.
x A Men's regular $3.50, $3.00 and $2.00 lines in Tan and

1 rt. Black, Kid and Russia, Calf, McKay and Welts, latest

shapes. June Clearance Price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.

THT Boy s Black and Tan 311065 same £t>' le as Men ' sJ- U, re g Ul ar $1.50 and $2.00 goods.
June Clearance Price $l.OO and $1.50.

T Little Gent's Black and Tan Spring Heel with brass
JJvJ -L O. Hooks, sizes 9to regular $1.25 and $1.50 grade.

June Clearance Price 90 cts. and $1.25.

Have you seen the two new shoes for Women?

"QUEEN QUALITY"and "MRS. JENNESS MILLER."

They are beauties only to be had at

B. C. HUSELTON S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

Sorosis |
SHOES!

i
? E

{
.

;? : I shoe g
M/(\1tdSuJA /Zi \ Complete stock of Sorosis. ri

/ \u25a0/ / A t\ Shoes in all the latest'^
Ji sty ,es in fiae Dongou,?j?

/ I'-V Patent Leather and Tan..i^/J '
ar) See our line of Men's'^

I V? ' ® ne 18113 an(* patent^

wd They Are SWELL.jI
y/rnM f J JJt fj+ W e ar « offering some^Ciyf / \ ' big bargains in Summery^C

(f|A Few of Our Bargains.®
Men's fine tan vicikid shoes $1 25
Men's fine tan lace or congress shoes. Si <lO
Boy's fine tan lace shoes SI.OO
Youth's fine tan coin toe shoes , 75
Ladies' fine Dongola, pat. tip, lace or button shoes SI.OO
Ladies' fine tan, leather or veiting top shoes SI.OO
Misses' fine taa button shoes .:. 75
Children's fine tan shoes 40
Infants' fine soft sole shoes 20
Ladies' fine Dongola Oxfords 65
Ladies' fine black serge slippers 20

High Iron Stands for Repairing Shoes.
Shoemakers Supplies of all Kinds.

Sole Leather Cut to Any Amount You wish to Purchase.

JOHN BICKEL.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET BUTLER, PA

The New Cambridge.
Located right in the heart of the town?Free
bus to all the springs?Good table and every
modern convenience?the nicest and most
convenient place to stop at

Cambridge SprirjjJs

WRITE TO

Haggerty & White. Cambridge Springs, Pa

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IB GOLD
Birr upon OKIE HOI I AD voucanqkt
PAYMENT OP ONLY V/llb UULLAKPOSSESSION OF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAWNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that It covers the entire range of human knowledge.

The whh~Guide 4
and case delivered <t\ 1 rjrk ] 1 LI
upon payment of only '? vv (\ \\

Balance payaOle in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the best known to the book-making art.
The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA is the acknowl-
? edged standard of all Encyclopedias, and
the NEW WERNER is the best edition
of the Britannica.

Do not put your money In old editions
or poorly made boote because they are
cheaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST.

If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University to
them.

This edition has never been sold for
less than $64.50. For a short time only
$40.50 cash, or $45 00 on monthly pay-
ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantago
of this rare opportunity to secure this un-
rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

Consider the advantage of a family
who has this work over one which has
not

FOR SALE BY ,

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA.

1 s mSm _

Arill' t'l. -S 1 r A Di»eu»ted
Jjf /T I Unl I B Woman.

/]/ i isn't any
A/ / wonder that
y / V'J >ome women

/ I" et disgusted
f. rllwith medicine
j/ I and lose faith in

/\u25a0> n%t-\ \ ill the doctors.
?*. _>Ti> "ivJi When a woman

complains of feeling weak, nervous and
despondent, and suffers from headaches,
pains in the back and stitches in the sides

and burning;, dragging-down sensations,
the average physician will attribute these
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble.
For years, possibly, she takes their pre-
scriptions for these ailments without re-
ceiving any benefit, then, in final disgust,
she throws away drugs, and hopelessly lets
matters take their course. A woman who
suffers in this way is almost invariably a
sufferer from weakness and disease of the
distinctly feminine organism. There is an
unfailing and inexpensive cure for all

troubles of this description It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-
rectly on the delicate organs concerned,

making them well and strong. It heals all
internal ulceration and stops debilitating
drains. It takes the pressure off the nerves
and makes them strong and steady. Under
its marvelous merits thousands of women
have been made healthy, happy and robust.
The "Favorite Prescription" restores weak,
nervous, pain - racked women and makes
strong, healthv, capable wives and moth-
ers. With its" use all pain and suffering

disappear. All good medicine stores sell
it ana have nothing else "just as good."

Constipation and torpid liver will make
the most ambitious man or woman utterly
good for nothing Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure them. One little "Pellet "is
? gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.

Dr. Pierce's 1000-page illustrated book,
"People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper-
bound. free for the cost of mailing only, 21

one-cent stamps: or, cloth-bound 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. Thej Cure the Sick.
\u25a0O. CVJLKH. PRICES-

-I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .45
it? Wornin. Worm Fever, Worm Colic-. .25

3?Teelhlnc. Colic, Crylng.Wakefillness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7? Couch*. Colds, Bronchitl* 25

B?Xenralcia. Toothache, Faceache. 25
?-Headache, Sick Readaebe. Vertigo.. .25

10?Dvpepala, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?foppreued or Painful Period* 25
12?White*. Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25

15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25

16?Malaria. Chills,Fever and Ague 25
I»?Catarrh. Influenia. Cold In the Bead .25
20? \V hooplng-Cough 25
27?Kidney Dlseaaes 25
2H?Xervou* Debility 1.00

30?L'rlnary Weakness. Wetting Bed. . .25
77?Grip. Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or MailedFree.

Sold by druggist*, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. WUUsjn & John St*.,
New York

V The Cure thai Cures
p Coughs, &
\ Colds, fi Grippe, fe
w. Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumotlon, is

Fffltol
J 5The German g
P tur« \.Vm\ Axstases. )

25^50dsA

IPURE BLOOD. |
15 Purebloodmeanslife,h,ealdi, l|
I' vigor?no room for disease J|
])-where the veins are filled

( |

I > "withrich, red corpuscles. <»

ULindsey's Improved S
j! Blood Searcher ;!
IIMakes pure blood?cores ecrof- {I
jjI ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, (I
1 1 sore eyes, scald head?blood dis- c \u25ba
| * eases ofeIIIforms. Here'sproof:
[)

_
_

MESSOPOTAKXA-OHla 11
: | Br. Unflaey's Blood Searcher has '

s
I' "worked-vronacrswlthlne. Ihave beta V'
11 tr )üblc<lTyith Scrofula forthirtyvrar* t )

J | tut I find that l)r. IJndsey'fl Blood : a
I' Suarcher willeffect a permanent euro ' \u25a0

11 inaßhorttime. It's v.nnderfnl, 11
!| C. \Y.XiSHGOTI. %

5 w. J. GILMORE CO. \

5" prtsburo, pa. K
, AtaflDru^ota._sLoo.^_

cas y to
jl AXwLE?J) haul a big

'IT jl.II 'oa *l UP
|| «y// big hill if

y°u grease
SmMlkS the wagon

wheels with

\u25a0 MICA Axis Grease \u25a0
o«>tabox and lfarn why It's the
U'Ht uri'Wi' i ver put on an uxl«>.

bold everywhere. Made by

\u25a0 STANDARD OXJL, CO. \u25a0

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Watt rs,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Ow'n all the yt*:ir,under the medical con
trol of Dr. E. o. ('rossnmn, graduate of I'nl-
verslty of Vermont, assisted f>y skillful phy-
sicians. Ai)|H>intrucntsof the n ost approved
kinds, and first-class In every respect.
Treatment l>y medicines and hat lis or all
kinds, massage and electricity. Hot, and
cold, salt Turkish, Knman. sit/, electro-
thermal, electro-chemical and needle hat lis
liulldlng heated with hot water, lighted by
electricity, supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain scenery. Located on Pittsburg division
of It. <&<>. R. K., which connects It with the
pnn<*ipal cities and their railroad systems;
also with the Pennsylvania railroad at
Hyndman, Johnstown, ronnelsvlll**, Urad-
dcn-k. Terms reasonatne. Special rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers, physicians
and their families

For further Information ami circulars
address

THE MARKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co., Pa.

PdlekMW'a Kccllik Dkoad flraai

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Ortfl»d Ud Only fi«nala«. A

/"</ rrw\ ?iwayt rriiabl*. LAOKB t<k a\
/ U*\ l lji CSUkAtIT? Knal%Mh Via)B\\
fr ' Brmnd in Ked and Uold
*iA ?\u25a0 *>!«? ribbon. TaLe \y
r*i Vvlao Btkfr. V
| / *"

(if"oris and imitations AtDraiKlili,?rimlla
( MVla nmjx for pvtletlwi. t"«tiiiMrtiliin!
V

" for *n Utur, by rrtam
?V If HnlL |0,l»00 TrtUnoaiiU *^«r.

/ *ttilDrafditi t'hlrllralrr('hrailoal
2400 lltdUuo Kyuurr, l'A.

:: WANTED?A Reliable HAN |
, of good address to gollcit business from prop- X
i j erty-owners. Any well known person willing X
( > to work, can make siotosls weekly. Com- X
t i mission or salary^paid weekly. Address for X
i > psrtictilarg, mentioning this pat>er. X
I , ( lIAKLKS 11. CllASK,Rochester,N.Y. X

THE CITIZEN.

RAPE CULTURE.
Froxrrulrr lnrm.ru Arr rnrnlnx

I It to (irfat Account.

The progress in rape culture in thia
country is one of the marvels of latter
day husbandry. Five years ago the
plant was little known and less under-
stood. Last year millions of acres were
devoted to its culture, and ether mil-

; lions of acres will be added to its broad
i green domain the present year. All
progressive English and Canadian
shepherds cultivate it. and the perfec-
tion of their flocks attests its great val-
ue. The English and Canadian shepherds

! cultivate it mainly for sheep, but pro-
gressive American farmers are turning

| it to broader uses, having found it
quite as profitable a grazing and soiling
plant for their cattle and swine.

To say that rape is revolutionizing the
sheep industry in this country is put-
ting the case none too strong. It adds
immensely to the popular tendency to-
ward intensive sheep farming by yield-
ing a vastly greater amount of succulent
and healthful green food to the acre
than any other crop, thereby increasing
in like ratio the sheep carrying ca-
pacity of the farm. It tides the sheep
farmer over the dry hot season when
the grasses are dead and the fields are
brown with a wealth of green, palata-
ble and nourishing food such as no oth-
er product of tho farm can or does fur-
nish.

It is alike vulnable for silo, for soil-
ing the flock in the cool shadows of
grove cr barn in the scorching heat of
the midsummer day, or for grazing the
sheep in the cooler hours of morning
and evening. Nothing equals it fbr
ewes and lambs during the nursing pe-
rir.d. and for weaning lambs it is in-
comparable, carrying them from mother
milk to self sustaining lambhood with
scarcely a sign of shrinkage. It is with-
out a rival in all the list of succulent
summer and antninn feeds for starting
mutton, sheep and lambs on the flesh-
making read to full grain feeding. A
writer in The Cor.ntry Gentleman, who
expresses the foregoing opinion of the
value of rape, gives also some practical
directions, as follows, about its culture:

Generically rape belongs to the same
order as cabbage, kale, turnips, etc.,
and is a grazing and soiling plant, not
susceptible of conversion into hay. It
may be sown broadcast or planted in
drills from 26 to 30 inches apart if de-
sired for cultivation with the plow or

cultivator. From four to five pounds of
seed may be used for seeding broadcast
and from two to three pounds per acre

if planted in drills.
For quickness and immensity of

growth it is without a rival, growing
on good rich soils to a height of 12 to
15 inches in six or eight weeks, and in
its full growth 3 to 4 feet high, produc-
ing 20 to 30 tons of feed to the acre.
Sheep, cattle or swine may be turned
into the field of rape when it has reach-
ed a height of 10, 12 or 15 inches, the
owner usiug caution to limit sheep cr
cattle to an hour or less of grazing for
the first four or five days to prevent the
possibility of bloating until they are

accustomed to the feed.
For early snnnner grazing rape

should be sewn about oat seeding time
in April or May, according to latitude,
and for late summer and fall feeding it
may be sown in June, July and early
August. It may be sown alone for a
full early crop or sown with oats, in
which case it makes slow growth until
the oats are harvested, when it comes
forward witl; great rapidity. It is often
sown on oat, wheat or barley stubble
without plowing, and harrowed in with
a light tooth harrow, in this way mak-
ing an abundance of fall feed. As a
supplemental crop, however, it is more
extensively sown in corn by scattering
the seed ahead of the cultivator at time
of last cultivation. The corn shades
and protects the young plant during its
early growth, and within six or eight
weeks lambs may be turned in for
weaning.

Rape in the cornfield is a paradise for
lambs before corn harvest and makes a
splendid fall feed for sheep, cattle or
swine when the corn is harvested. In
seeding the cornfield with rape it is a
good plan to use about two pounds of
rape seed mixed with one-half pound
of common fiat turnip seed for each
acre. The same mixture may be profit-
ably U6ed in seeding with oats or on
stubble land.

Animal Food For Poultry.

A number of feeding experiments at
the New York station have shown al-
most invariably an advantage in the use
of rations containing animal food over
rations consisting entirely or largely of
vegetable food.

A ration in which about two-fifths of
the protein was supplied by animal
f6od was much more profitably fed to
chicks than another ration supplying
an equal amount of protein mostly
from vegetable sources, but supple-
mented by skimmilk curd.

Pullets fed the ration containing the
large proportion of animal food at-
tained ultimately somewhat the larger
average size, but the chief advantage
over those fed the contrasted ration was
in the more rapid growth and earlier
maturity.

With ducklings much the better re-
sults accompanied the feeding of a ra-
tion in which about half the protein
was supplied by animal food. The
growth was over three times as rapid
as under another ration in which most
of the protein was of vegetable origin
with enough skimmilk curd added to
supply about one fourth of the total
protein.

In the general vigor and health of the
chicks there was some difference in fa-
vor of the animal food ration. This
difference was very pronounced with
the ducklings.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Poets, like prophets, are often more
honored abroad than at home, but ac-
cording to a London newspaper, HENKY
W. LONGFELLOW is little respected in
one town in Englund. at least. A res-

ident of the town desired to have cut on

the tombstone of his son these lines:
' 'He is not dead?the child of our af-

fection?
But gone unto that school

Where he no longer needs our poor
protection,

And CHRIST Himself doth rule."
The Burial Boaid, however, forbade

the making of the inscription, on the
ground that "the verse read like dog-
gerel." By way of compensation, an-

other board vetoed this line of TENNY-
SON'S: "The finger of GOD touched
them and they slept," as being irrever-
ent. ?Sun.

KEIIUMATJSMCURED INA DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in i to .} diiys.
Its action upon the system is reu-arkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately d,s-
apj ears. The first dose gieatly Senefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. F.
lliluli Druggists Butler \pr 96.

The Lancet reports the case of a man

who while sharpening a knife cut off a
portion of his nose. The piece was
found and sewed on, and the oj>eration
was crowned with perfect success.

Of two evils choose the one you have
worried through before.

The loose-fitting straw hat shows
which way the wind blows.

Oil ami Minerals in Indian Terri-
tory.

In a letter to a Bntler Attorney. Dr.
J. M. Thompson, formerly of this place,
speaks of the prospects for Indian Ter-

I ritory as follows:
j Kansas City business is good Zinc
mining in S. W. Mo. and S. E. Kansas
is booming. Zinc went up to \u2666?"><> per

, ton. but is now about #4'), formerly for
i years only sls to $"3B per ton Some
foreign demand or extended use pushed
np the pi ice. Then the extensive gas
fields in Kansas have rendered the
smelting less costly. The undeveloped
mineral lands?zinc and lead?in the
northwestern border counties of Arkan-
sas are exten&ive and wonderful The
oil land or belt is believed to be, from
developments, here and there of a vast
extent, extending from Neodesha in
Kans. through the whole of the Indian
Territory to Corsicana. Texas, a dis-
tance of 700 or 800 miles. There ia be-
lieved to be great possibilities in the
Indian Territory?to say nothing of
Oklahoma. I have reference to the five
civilized tribes, Creek, Cherokees,
Osages. Choc taws and Chickasaws.
Since the Gov. is compelling them to
take their allotments they are not sat-
satisfied. They do not want their tiibal
relations broken up, hence there is a
movement on foot among the pure
bloods to emigrate to Old Mexico, to
sell their land in excess of the allotment
to pay for that in Mexico. The Choc-
taws and Chickasaws propose to trade
about 400,000 for 3,740,000 acres in
Chicohanv.-ai in one body, costing from
10 to 14 cents per acre. Parties have
for two years been having the Indiaus
sign individual contracts agreeing to
this arrangement. In a few days we
shall know how happy the Indian may
become. The allotment. 160 acres, they
cannot sell for 21 years but they can
rent it. The excess 300 to 450 acres
they can sell, by individual contract.
This land is worth from $3 to $2O per
acre. The climate is fine, soil very pro-
ductive, fruits no finer grow in Cali-
fornia. and some day there will be one
great state made out of that Indian
country, and it looks as though Okla-
homa City would from its location be
the State Capital.

Prize Hull Whipped by a Sow.

A rather unusual battle occurred on

the farm of James A. Bill, at Lyme, on
Saturday last. A prize-winning Devon
bull, owned by Mr. Bill had been out to
pasture for some time, and in his soli-
tude had come to look upon himself as

monarch of all he surveyed. On Sat-
urday last Mr. Bill turned into the same

lot a sow that has also won prizes for
beauty at many of the fairs held in the
State. No one had hitherto suspected
her of possessing fightingqualities,and it
was not until brought to a test that she
developed her most remarkable traits.

The big Devon bull resented the ap-
proach of the sow, and almost at once

proceeded to attack her. The sow at first
was inclined to run, but there as >vas
no place to escape, she turned about and

faced her assailant. When the bull
made a charge, Kansas Bill and one of
the farm hands who saw the combat ex-
pected to see the sow s wept into the
next field. When almost upon her the
sow shuffled quickly to one side and
planted her teeth in the jaws of the
ball, who shook her off and made a sec-

ond attack almost immediately. Again
did the sow pursue the same tactics and
succeeded in getting even a better hold.
When the bull finallyshook her off there
was blood on his neck and jaws and he
was enraged to the point of madness.
The bull continued the attack, but
could not manage to gore the sow,

which fought much as a bulldog would,

depending chiefly upon her teeth to do
damage. The combat lasted for full}'

ten minutes, when the bull, covered
with blood, ran to the farthest corner of
the field and remained there the rest of
the day. It was with difficulty that he

was driven home that night. The sow
was not much injured in the fight.?

Middletown Penny Press.

The defeat of Fitzsiuiuions by Jef-
fries simply proves that iu pugilism. as

in all other lines of human greatness,
"there are others."

One of life's greatest problems is this:
Do people get fat because the}' are lazy,

or are they lazy because they are fat.

The lady observer of the Bradford
Herald says: '"Girls should not try to
make too man}- improvements on nature

when at their toilet. Hot curling irons
and powder make many a comely maid-
en look like the dickens "

The Germans at St. Petersburg have
been celebrating the 25th professional
anniversary of Josef Konig. the head of
the German school there, which has
1,4(X) pupils.

A Waldoboro. Me., bachelor, while
watching beside the conch of his sick
father this winter, has made three as

fine quilts as were ever produced at an

old-fashioned quiltingbee.

The woman who has her first spec"

tacles always believes she wears them
just to rest her eyes.

Olrca n specialized Bread- winning Education.
rOR CIRCULARS ADDRtSt.

'P. DUFF SONS, 2U Filth Arena*,
riTTSBUMi. PA.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoeing in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

{KEELEY CURE. Jt LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
w Removes illdetire end »ppetlte,bulld» up Jh»
4 system, renew! health and vigor, brightens the m
i Intellect end fits one lor business. i
0 THE ONI.Y KKFt.IY INSTITUTE T

Booklet free. IN WKSTKRN PI.NrCS7I.TAKIA. j
\ The Keeley ln»titute. *246 FifthAve. Pittsburg. Pa. \

It's better to be in the lead than take
one's dust. If you ride a Cleveland with
the Ball and Roller Bearings you will
have no trouble staying in the lead. We
know what constitutes a good bicycle,
and won't sell anything else. We have
new bicycles as low as <125.00 in Gents'
sizes; Children's size for $20.00. Our
$25.00 wheel is a better wheel than is
advertised by Chicago bargain houses at
that price. We have good second-hand
wheels from Jio.oo to |i5,00. We also

sell Cameras, Grapliophones and Sup-

plies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

THE BESI
SUMMER TONIC

recommended and endorsed by noted phys-
icians. is a moderate use of pure and whole-
some liquors. We are importors and handle
only the best brands of wines, whiskeys, etc.
If you are dissatisfied with the wines and
liuuors you have been getting, give ours a
trial.

Prices lowest for pure goods:

FINCH. MT. VKRSOS,
(?RCKKNTIFIXKB, IHM.IMIJKK,
UIBSOJF, OVKRIIOLT,
I.4KU K, THOMPSON,

«UI»«KPORT,
Any of the above brands of whiskey, un-

adulterated. tlyears old, 51.00 per full qt.; 6
qts., si>.Uo.

URAMIFATHKIt S CHOICE,
a whiskey guaranted 3 years old, $2.00 per gal.
On O. O. It. or mail orders of $5.00 or over we
box and ship promptly: express charges pre-
paid.

We have no agents to represent us. Send
orders direct and save money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
411 Water Street

Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.
Opposite II 4 O. Depot.

Now is The Time to Have
Your

CLEANED or DYED
If you want goou and reliable

cWning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 CJenier a venue

We do fine work in out-
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jatuestown Slidinsr
Blind Co. ?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

VI Wj>R TWICE AS, L

<SSITv AS_ANY OTHE p ' jpK

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The best of horses and first class rips al

ways on hand and for hire.
first arrommodatlons in town for pcrma

110111 txmrdlnK and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always 011 hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought

pon proper notification*by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone.J\o. 211).

:;ENQ US ONE DOLLAR
?.. * IV,-| ,|Uri. Mirh -xndr KKHKKVOIKCOAL AM»
itidk MDYK, h; (ri'lght(0.P.. lubjeetto piaminiUon.

? . . ?jfjjT ?*?

.JfJoie II "'W FOK OUR 810 FREE
M-nt wltl)

2
,, J0

STOVE CATALOCUE.

und freight chances. Thin store I* *l*eNo. B, o*en it

lb tin*it.top lit 42x23; made from pi# iron, c*tra
lance tliin, heary c«»*pn«, heavy linings *nd grates,
lnrir*- oven shelf, heavy tin lined o*en door, handsoro*
iilcUcl plated ornamentations and trimming*, eitra
Lunr»» deep, genuine porrelaln Hard r*«*r*»lr. hand
nomi large ornamented bane. ?»*?» roaJ fcor»»r null, and
we ( irnlrh rHKK sn extra wood grate, making it a per
f. . t nood burner. Wit IMMCt A HINOMWUI'AKA*TKKwith

ittovn and guarantee nafe dell very to your rail
r<>.ul station. Your l««eal dealer would chance you ?*£ OC
r i ru.-h a ftove, the freight Is only about fl.oo for

h( h vio miles, m at but f10.© O. Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.'INC.ICHICACfI.iIi.
rltun. Ho*Lack tea. it, IXmtU;r»ll«H«. UUat.J

ACTIVK,«OMCITOI{fWANTEI> F.VEKV-
where for "The Story of the Philippines

liyMUTHII Haistead, ooounlssloneil liy the I
Government as <>ftt<*liil Historian the ftar
Department. The IM>OU WHS written In army
ramps at San Franelwo, on the Pacific with
Ueneral Merrltt. In the hospitals at Hono- I
lulu. In lIOIIK KoiiK.in the American trenches
at Manila, In the Insurgent camps with
Aiculnaldo, on the deck of the Olympla with
Dewey, and In the roar of battle at the fall
of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of
original pictures taken by government pho-
tographers on the spot. Large book. I-ow (
prices. Hlg profits. Freight paid. Credit ;
given Drop all trashy unofficial war liooks. .
Outfit free. Address I"'. T. Ha l>er. Sec' i I

Insurance bid g Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i .

' A. T. BLACK. IRA MCJCMKIS.

BLACK & MCJUNKIN,
Attorneys-at-law,

j Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

T. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond.Street.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I Office in Mi cbell building.

ALEX RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

pOULTER & BAKER.
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

> Room 8., Armory buildin?.

TOHN W. COULTER,
fj ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butler,

Special attention given to collection#
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

1 B. BKEDIIM,
rJ . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
rJ . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office l>etweeti Postoffice and Diamond

p F. L. McQUISTION,
V » Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr.

Graham's old office.]
Houis 7 to 9a. m. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T BLACK,
1J« PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, uose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER
137 E. Wayne St., office noars. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
" ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at m East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and ut>-to-date methods'

VT McALPIN,
? ? DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt wrork.

People's Phone for I)rs. V. or J. Mc-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

JiR. M. I). KOTTKABA,
\J Successor to Dr. Johnston,

DENTIST,

Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

|G. W. Miller's grocery,

A E
I AJa "DENTAL BOOMS.-- H
| 39 - sth A»#., Pittsburg, Pa. jl
?i Wc-rrpRACTICA' ft
! 1 Wf » CROWN BKIDiiC » "» Iv I'»tt«l.urf- W H Y NOT DO tf#I«VOURS? tiold CROWNS A
'«* Wl Sjin(l BRIDGE »»rk rislure.l !fj I»\IVI SF*S PER TOOTH A too t ln-|P

Sales Must Grow! Trade Must Flow!
We propose to show to the people of this vicinity that despite the cry ofscarcity of money au<i hard times, we still crowd our store with purchasers.

New Shirt Waist? great collection of all that is new

I
an '' stylish 'n wa'sts. Correctly made an<l perfect fitting
waists or vonr money back. Percale, Madras, Lawn and P K
Waists. cut, new sleeves, new yokes, new fronts
Corded,_ tucked and insertion trimmed. Prices whittled down

Cs. to the tip-end-of-nothing.
vy\vX Summer Wash Fabrics -They're the daintiest of the

dainty, the lightest and coolest of fabrics. Regular beauties
'

!l
*n ' awns ' ( '' ni ' l*es - organdies, madras and ginghams. Pine

11 lawns, in figures, stripes and p >lka dots, regular gOuJ s
| at loc. Dimities, very sheer, with minute cords, needle size,

j W giving strength and style. Exquisitely printed?l 14 anil :sc.
! jt Plain color lawns with fancy braid and lace eftect stripe?:oc.
U

. * Fine org?udies and crepons?u'i'c, 15c and lAc
For Skirts and Waists.
White P. K., Welts ami ducks u'-jc to 25c P®
Printed P. K., Welts and ducks 10c to 25c
Linen, homespun ioe, \i% and 15c ft\India Linon and Victoria Lawn 5c to 40c J
Striped, plaid and fancy white goods loc to 25c
Denim for skirts?blues, browns and tans t2 '£ II
Linings and Fixings. I'J

Everything necessary for the inside as well as the outside u /XyK/ 'i *

of a dress. y
Fancy waist linings?fancy skirt linings silk, linen and/ / OZJiiluliXl

cotton linings, canvas, haircloth,beltings, tapes,braids, placket
sets, buttons, buckles and all kinds of linings and trimmines / '

L. STEIN SON,
Store Closes!at«6 p. m. except Saturday.

+X4^*C3&IICX&WXII6XGe&aiX&X+

I WALL Ig We Give a Discount of 25 per cent, off the Dollar for &
3O days on all WALL PAPER, call and see.

* Elko Ready Mixed Paints. 5
The best that can be made, sticks to everything; also tn

(R Senour Floor Paints, ready for use. jv
0 Picture and Mirror Framing a Speciality.
« STATIONARY. £
g PAINTS OILS AND VARNISHES.. 2
g Contract Painting and Paper Hanging. *

| Patterson Bros., I
£ 236 North Main Street. Butler, Pa. 5
£ Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400 S

?A FAIR FACE MaY PROVE A FOUL bAii-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

f i >Summer W?V " I Dq Summer < >

< >Millinery\u25a0? l"? * ? * Millinery.< >

{ ) The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.

<> SUMMER SALE. I
The |>opu!ar Rough Rider Hat, Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed*

' Walking Hats, Sailor Hats. I.adics and Misse>
' 'Sailor HatS, Ladies' and Misses Rough and Ready >

( >Klega.it Assortment of Trimmed Bonn.-ts and Hats < >

< \u25ba All the newest shapes ami styles is to be fount lat our store At the< >

i ivery lowest prices. . .

I |
Mourning Coods Always on Hand , (

J [122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.V

)0OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOO0O<)!

SEND us ONE DOLLAR
l.itate *4 aad mn»4 ta aa »Mfc ll.sa, M4t» \u25a0\u25a0»>! ywttbUW

iarftiivi»acis v< ramaß uihti, s* o. i
Niaiute. To« can examine It J our BMmt

, and Ifrou ?«! ritrd) mre pre** a(r4. f>|«al to thai
retail at B7i. t« # I OO oa. the »rrestr«t u.uf »<u» e*»r saw ar.4
far l*lUrthan organs ad«crUaril by th»n at mora money pay T \u25a0
the freight agent tar aperlal »« data «f«r >rW, |)|.7|. f
.eaa the lluo or 7i. arid freight citargr*. A
$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS' PRICE ZTJXZ InEJHj

-» price i>ar|
?4 ky nfcm Hark aa »ff< r aa» arirr aaade be fee*.
THE ACME QUEEN ?? one the aa*. IM KABLBa«B «wtrvt*T fw?l[|B9^B^%*
MltUla«traa#ai» r<rr \u25a0»<# KMW ID« lilustratu ? I!>o«B. which
larntfrtTHldlrvrtfrnn a thnktfraphjoa can formtaaif likeoflts *.beautiful appearance Made fraa valid «aarlrr aaatd - Aaak, anliuue flni«h,ban.lsomcly drcoratedand vrnamealad.
latest I«»t» stale. Till at 1R fcrki*la « fe-t i »rwhea high.

i Hinrlirt loD(.b inrhn aula and weighs 12* pouad* i_Va B||^nSE|jSMaßajßQ^r
j tains J octa*rs, llau-p». aa folk*we SIM rrtara»nl.

MeleU*a. Mrle4la. itlai* Irraaa, Baa (a«ator, Trvbae
??a»*e. DUru.l F*rt» a*4 In Naaaai; S 0»u»» l«afl»n,

I T.a» *«eil. I SnaiOriu MHI, « MiUrebaatrai Tmd
V**"«» S»a». IMafllPare \u25a0\u25a0»<! I*MU

Bard*. I Bet af tl tharmlsgtj BrMttaaa Ceiraae BaaSa. I *?« W

ta B.eh B»iU« !**««, I <M af IIP>*da«
MlH'l*atM«frtarlial Re« 4«. IIIKACVR|)t »K> ac \ «ftloU<«nsist of the celebrated Wa«d| lt*«4s. which are only
«e l In the hi|rlie«t yrade inurumrntv Attend wtth Haa
\u25a0??\u25a0< «'M|»lrra aa< fas Hmm?. also be»t V Ltf* falU
leather*, etc.. beIlowa of the teat rut»bcr cioth, 3 ply
bellow* Heart leather In vaWea IMr
At HI. Ql furnished wuhaKlllbattM

mirror. Biekel {dated pedal frsmaa.
and every modern improvement «? r«niaa r*-r« a »*a4
?ear «rvu Mmlaad Ik*kMI»rf»a teatrvetlaa kaal yklhkij.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. J, £»««
a written handing *5 >r«r riarar.Ur. by the

term ? and ronditlona of »huh any |*rt *:*ra oat
n-pair It free af ebarge. Try It une m nth and
willrefund/our m«>uey it you are not perfaetiy

?ati-ned iuO of theae oorsßa will be aold at Ml.Ik. \u25a0' Ca-iir- *"

OJli t UONT DELAY.

OUR RELIABILITYIS ESTABLISHED ».r« '
it -t iealt with us ask your neighbor aNout as write 9tt.e publisher offht« paper »r Metropolitan Nationall;«nk. or Corn E.rh.uv' >'»« Bm*. (Tiic«*o or imu Ki<rt»s«* tel. n.« Tort. or U| nurMiwoistmbromponj in Chlour.v »? »?\u25a0? ? ri»4t»l W m |:w.MM. oonn osur. om ?< tt. iumi - II IW twVn
?M mt; »!».. ib mUKiIItuITOiiMUat lovnrt prwo. WrMo for fr«t .. nu.MHand musical Instrument catalogue Addresa. ilaara Ab. «a iSmmSii -- - -

?CARS, ROEBUCK a CO. One ). Fult.n. o«pi,?.. ,*, sx CMICACO. ILL.

WHY DOES
A Farmer Add
Phosphates
To His Farm.

To aid ami stimulate nature. The human system is just the same an a
farm; nature at times needs help, and there is nothing that equals a
little good whiskey to tone up a run-down system, to build up »trrngth,
bring back vitality , and to make a man feel that life is worth living
after all. All whiskies are good, but some are Iwtter than others. 'Ye
sell only the best, and guarantee them to lie absolutely pure, ami free
from all impurities.
Here are some of our prices:

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a gal.

Cabinet Rye. can't be beat $3.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a gal
Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gal.

We have some very fine California wines of IS9J vintage-
Port, Sherry and Angelica at Jroo per gallon. The* are
of good body and of exquisite flavor.

Remember that we pay evpressage on all orders of #3.on
and over except where s transfer is necessary from one
Express Company to another, when we pay expressage to
point of transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
I

Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free

SEND NO MONEY
MHI hiuii.jhhum lumu.i.-t rici'.sr attiM$| t
aailea. You ran rtamine .at at your oaaraat freight depot aad \u25a0 I a M
found perfectly sattsftaeer*. exactly aa reprwaentad. if 1 L#aaaal is aia»klaM aabers sail aa b%b aa MO.M, aad
MBATB9TBAMAIB lOC BTBB MBABB Of, pa# year

MdVrrl*ht^b marhl'« r:{ss » i5 sq gwgr
ISO pounds and the freight will aaeraga IS centa for sack MB alias
OIVK IT THKKB MONTHS T¥IAL»ro*7o7rho^»d
?? will return Tour »1» S« »n j d»r Jo*tri »ot Mtttflod. \u25a0> mm *»\u25a0

utijwSuZ £j?ZZ*JPJ& f, \u25a0 ukdick Ik°U| ff?
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS M I. 1H) Hi
ffrtlimroU, oS.rla( ul.n atOlM, uxlor lUIm nilll wllk \u25a0\u25a0 B U
varlou* InducMMßU »*. om h Ckmt, u< kn m*m or. |VS ! t
aiunu o> wao iua<rr IIIMHM1?ITUC D| IDniPV kx twr aoMB! ursotiaiTT IWaWMJ^?I i »

I nc DUnUll/a nui miT w nut \u25a0»\u25a0 M I 1.
_ : aaiaa uciih bam, wmi m 3 f?aricrs or soia. mase ITTHE im aim » AMEiirA.

? 1 II
TIE lE*TMATIIUL

? AHi,V SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
; fUMnumt, orMllu.lr.t. nab««. aartiw l . fc»o.l J- p.
1 l4n« fraa Uftti «. bo uood u > mi» WO. .<..4 » <-.i. tk. Ml*
' W* *»a fun Kfl|Utoblo ud hmt In ptmrm 'or \u25a0?!?(. « hM,
: <r*oon. MMIM*O.lmm INOI. nno4. >\u25a0\u25a0«!\u25a0 it. oohoooM oat
: doeormtod oMMlink, anon nlrkol draoor pnllo. mu am * .-oo-
I r I aai JHiaar ton, bou bosrtav odju.toblo trMdlo.fvnatoo MirtkIron atoad
I

. TB\ I IS 0fillrtaoot liqa llfkIrs WoA poottlT* four Botlna food ?lf tkfvodloc Hbra*.
Z ? fll\U I bA gall ">« ihuttlo. ulMllebobMo wlndor. odjurtab:. potoot lOUIM
\u25a0? "3 111 T \u25a0 W liberator. Improved looao vbool. arfJuMoblo B»»or font. Mpr »nl akntllo

!t1« \u25a0U l ' I _ lam nrrMr. paual novllobu. polont dmanitd kMHktwbowlf «K»nM

v s i M lU zzr.-z;?.x> srsaaasgi^ins?a'^.-
fill flrT ii a I m*4 * B*eey kaaw .Mialairtblarsbl«4 aad ear Fraa I?troctlop Boofc teiia
£ a f B AllI*«yWJ»>just how anyone can run It aad do either plain or aay kind of fancy aror.

A 80-TKAKJ- BIKDINO OUAIAHTKIIs seat with e»ery aaarbme
1IT COSTS YOU NOTHING u> m* mmd ?uumi? this machine, compare it11 VWI> lww WVIW' Wq

with tboaa youratorekaaper sells at fdO.Oa"\u25a0 \u25a0 to $60,00. *"< l tbea If eoaalaeed yea are aa*ta« 011 M fa faa aa. pmry«« fm%bt araal tbe <15.50. w * TO BBTvBB TMB BU MW at aay Mm wfthia lk«w aaatk. fee aay yea a»%aMsallsMed. 08888 TO Oaf. MOST BBLAT. |Baara. Roe back <t Co are thoroughly reliable Editor >
Address. BEARS. ROEBUCK O CO. (Inc.) Chicago, 111.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
. It's a long life, but devotion to the true int-resta and

\u25a0 prosperity of the American People has won for it new

friends as the yea/a rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast today, with faith in its teachings, ami

~ \u25a0 confidence in the information which it brings to their
\ S ' v '"otnes and firesides.

As a nal "ral consequence it enjoys in its old age all the
' vitality and vigor of its youth, strengthened and ripened
i \ by the experiences of over half a century,

\ 1 * It has lived on its merits, and on tl e cordial support of
\ progressive Americans.

It i»"Tlie New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowle«lgctl the couutry over as tl r
leading National l'a-aily Newspaj»er.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State an«l Nation,

the publisher of"T!ie CITIZEN" (your own favorite home pa|>er l has entered into

an alliance with "The New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish
liotk papers at the trifling cost of *1.50 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owea to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it works
constantly an 1 uutiiinglv for his interests in every way, bring-; to Ins home all the
rews and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends, the condition
and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and. in fact, is a

wetkly visitor which should >«\u25a0 found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just think of it! 80111 A these papers for only #i 50 a year.

Send?all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

'**-<? -~9 ?_- r~ ,-w j.J .j,- -
..

'

l Driving Lamp
r y7 IT tArowa*a!r t?«r>Mch*fl

stral(W aMod X
V JM'Alsi'rJt- M M <(*\u25a0 MO ta toolrrl. J
1 IBIJllpS' I f|isT f / >T looks llko aloconotlv* ktlMftt. 7
V IT ftrn 1 char »kll« llflil. - 6
f jff IT fcttrms karoaaaa iC?IOU) f1 fflf "A

9 itwillnot blow nor jarout [lf f
V SPECIAL OFFER, cirr THIS ADVERTISEME.NT otrr Te 5a \u25a0 lad send It ta as and va will trad \u25a0 R !Jv _

Jr book deacribinc our lamp, and willagree to atod you on, unjlr laaip or vO/' Vi ' L
P a pair at our wholcaale price (aery much leas ibaa ika retail price). jSaT C m A

A R. E. DIETZ COMPANY, Ao Lslght St.. New Yoelc. 7
f eaTaai tanro uto. ? C
ko4>r>i>'r>A>r>A>r>A>ot>ivt>«>t>«M>rfC'C r>-ai

Subcribc for the CITIZfcN.


